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July 15, 2021

Greetings, FCHS Family!
I hope you and your families are enjoying summer break! I am honored to have the opportunity to serve as your principal
beginning with the 2021-2022 school year. It is hard to believe that the first day of school for our students this year is only
a few weeks away. With that said, we are looking forward to seeing our students back in the C-House this year on August
5th. As we look ahead to an exciting school year, I wanted to make you aware of several events that we have planned:

July 26

Dawg Days
Seniors
9:00 AM – 10:15 AM
Juniors
11:00 AM – 12:15 PM

July 27

August 19

Sophomores
1:00 PM – 2:15 PM
Dawg Days
Freshmen
9:00 AM – 10:30 AM

C-House Meet & Greet

6:00 PM – 7:30 PM

Reminders: Dawg Days will begin in our Arena Gym on East Campus. We
encourage students and their families to visit the school, pick-up schedules,
select lockers, order yearbook, join our Forsyth Central Academic Boosters,
and take care of any other necessities in preparation for the upcoming
school year. It is our hope that this format will help make the experience fun
and efficient at the same time. You may pay for these items on-site with a
check or cash. Should you desire to do so, you may also pay through
MyPaymentsPlus which can be found on the school website. If you can’t
make it on these days, you will be able to pay for these items throughout the
year. Please be reminded that only a student or their parent/guardian may
pick up schedules. We cannot release schedules to friends, neighbors, etc.
Parking: In order to receive a parking decal, you must fill out the online
parking application on the school's website, have proof of payment from
MyPaymentsPlus, and present a valid driver's license. Payment for parking
is done through MyPaymentsPlus only.

This informative evening will be designed for parents/guardians to meet their
student’s teachers, learn more about the expectations and curriculum for
each class. It’s a great way to experience our school and build relationships
with our faculty and staff!

I hope you enjoy the rest of your summer, and I look forward to seeing you in the coming weeks! If I or any member of our
team can be of service in any way, please do not hesitate to let us know.
Go Dawgs!

Josh Lowe, Principal
Forsyth Central High School

